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authorized the Sheriff to adjourn the sale
Todd Y. FVerry, 15 U. C. 614.

At an adjourned sale the whole lot shoulk
flot be ofl'ered for sale, but only as much of f
as is sufficient'to cover the taxes: Ibid.

The Sherifi' must be ýpresumed to knomi
whether a whole lot of land of 200 acres wa.c
worth £500 or only £2 12s. : Hlenry v. Bur
ne8s, 8 Grant, 345.

A purchaser procuring the whole lot to b(
knocked down to hum> by requesting the by-
standers *not to bid against hum, as h
wanted to conflrm lus titie by purchasing it in,
acted improperly, and the sale so conducted
was held void: Todd v. Werry, 15 U. C. 614.

A combination to defeat fair bidding wiil
vacate the sale: HIenry v. Burnesa, 8 Grant,
345.

The writ to selI was delivered to the Sheriff
wben in office: he did not seil tilI he was out
of office: the sale was held invalid, as it was
not shewn that the Sheriff, while in office, bad
begun to act on it, and quoere, if the samue rule
applied to such writs as to writs of execution:
XMtcXillan v. MceDonald, 26 U. C. 454.

Whether land, improperly assessed as non-
resident land, when it is in fact occupied land,
can be legally sold for arrears. See Al1lan v.
Fi.lrer, 13 C. P. 63.

Sale by the Sheriff good, though there is a
distress on the land: Ibid; XcDonald V.
McDonald, 24 U. C. 74.

When taxes are due to an old'district, and
taxes become due to the new district after
separation, the sale for both arrears is to be
mnade by the Sheriff of the new district where
the land lies: Doe d. Mountca8ltel v. qros'er,
4U. C. 23.

8. -PAYMENTS.

A payment of taxes to the Sherifl, while he
had the warrant to selI, is. good: Poe d.
S7erwood v. fiathe8on, 9 U. C. 321 ; Jarvia

v. Cayley, il U. C. 282; Jarviâ v. Brooke,
il U. C. 299.

After the sale of a whole lot for taxes, the
Treasurer may receive payment of the taxes
in redemption of a part of it, if the lot had
been in fact sub-divided, and the Treasurer
determined in good. faith that such part was a
distinct sub-division : Payne v.Godar
26 U. 0. 448 ;, Brooke v. Ca mp bell, 12
Grant, 526.

If the Treasurer can 'take notice of land
granted, th&dgh not returued, as such, he must

take notice of the particular part of the lot sc
granted, and he miust apply the paymentfi

1made to, him on the part 80 granted: Peck Y.
Mlinro, 4 C. P. 863.

See also as to paymeat, AItan v. Hlamilton,
23 U. C. 109.

9.-DESCRIPTION 0F LANDS.

The Sheriff's deed described the land sold
as Ileighty-nine acres of the south part of
twenty Byve in the second concession of the

*Township Carlottenburgh :" it was held in-
sufficient, for want of the proper boundaries
defining the precise locality :MeDonell v.
XcDonald, 24 U. C. 74. See also Cayley y.
Fo8ter, 25 U. C. 405; Iinagg8 v. Ledyard, 12
Grant, 320; Fra8er v. Jiattice, 19 U. C. 150;
eatley v. oter, 25 U. C. 405.

A description of thirty acres of lot 15, ini
*the seventh concession of Osîiabruck, to be

measured accordîng to Statu te, ",is sufficient
under the 6 Geo. IV. ch. 7, sec. 13, the Sheriff
flot having exercised the option under 7
Wm. IV. ch. 19, sec. 5, to seli otherwise than
according to the first Statute: Frazer v. MVat-
tice, 19 U. C. 150; Melntyre v. The Great
lVe.tern Railway Company, 17 U. C. 118.

10.-TIE DEED.

Lands were sold under the 6 Geo. IV. ch. 7,
but no deed was made of them while the act
was in force; it was held a deed could not be
mnade after the repeal of the Act, as no pro-
vision was made for such a case; Bryani'v.
ifil, 23 U. C. 69.

The like decision was pronounced as to sales
nmade under the l3th & l4th Vic. ch. 67;
X3cDonald v. AfeDoneli, 24 U. C. 424.

(Tu be continued.)

JUDICIAL CHANGES.
The vacancy caused by the retirement of

the President of the Court of Appeal froma the.,
position which he had 80 worthily held as
Chief Justice of Upper Canada (of which more
hereafter), has been filled by the ippointment
of the Hon. William Bueil Richards, formerly
Chief Justice of the Common Pleas. Mr. Jus-
tice Adam Wilson goes with him as Junior
Puisne, and Mr. Justice Morrison, now becomeS
the Senior Puisne Judge in the saine court-
as he is also on the Common Law Bencli.
Mr. Justice Ilagarty is transferred froin the.
Queen's Bench to the Common Pleas, and
becomes Chief Justice of the latter Court,
whie Mr. Justice John Wilson takes the'
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